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MinireviewSignaling Downstream of Eph
Receptors and Ephrin Ligands
activate Rho (Kozma et al., 1997). In principle, Rho may
regulate growth cone collapse by activating Rho kinase
that, in turn, inhibits myosin light chain phosphatase;
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positive regulators, guanine nucleotide exchange fac-Los Angeles, California 90095
tors, or GEFs, that stimulate GDP release and GAPs,
negative regulators, that promote GTP hydrolysis. The
importance of GEFs in regulating axon guidance hasThe study of Eph receptors and ephrin ligands has pro-
been underscored by the isolation of mutations in a GEFvided important insights into the molecular mechanisms
called Unc-73 in C. elegans and its Drosophila homologunderlying cellular interactions regulating axon guid-
Trio (Steven et al., 1998; Lin and Greenberg, 2000) thatance, cell migration, and morphogenesis (Flanagan and
disrupt axon guidance. While Trio has been shown toVanderhagen, 1998). Interactions between ephrins and
genetically interact with growth cone signaling compo-Ephs require cell-cell contact, thereby raising the intri-
nents (i.e., Abl, Pak, and Dock), the specific receptorguing possibility that in some developmental contexts,
signaling pathways within which it functions have notsignaling is bidirectional. The ephrin-A ligands are teth-
been identified.ered to the plasma membrane via a phosphatidyl inositol
Using a two hybrid screen, Michael Greenberg andlinkage while ephrin-B ligands contain a transmembrane
colleagues identified a guanine nucleotide exchangedomain and a cytoplasmic tail. Signaling downstream
factor, Ephexin (Eph-interacting exchange factor) thatfrom ephrin-B has been described in several systems,
directly links Eph receptors and Rho-family GTPasesthough signaling downstream from ephrin-A has not yet
(Shamah et al., 2001). Ephexin is homologous to the Dblbeen described. While a plethora of proteins that bind
family of guanine nucleotide exchange factors for Rhoto the cytoplasmic domains of the Eph receptors and
family GTPases. It contains, from its N terminus, aephrin-B ligands has been identified, their functions in
unique region, followed by a DH/PH domain (i.e., a Dblregulating motility have not been critically addressed.
and Plextrin homology region) and a SH3 domain (FigureTwo recent papers published in Cell provide evidence
1a). Although Ephexin binds through its DH/PH domainfor a direct linkage between Eph/ephrin proteins and
to the C-terminal lobe of the kinase domain of EphA,intracellular signaling pathways regulating motility (Lu
neither the kinase activity nor ephrin ligand are requiredet al., 2001; Shamah et al., 2001). They also provide
for Ephexin binding. It seems likely, then, that Ephexinintriguing cellular and biochemical insights into the
is constitutively bound to the receptor. Ephexin proteinmechanisms by which Eph receptors and ephrin ligands
is expressed in retinal ganglion cell axons as they elabo-control discrete steps in nervous system development.
rate a topographic map in the target tissue consistentEphexin Is a Guanine Nucleotide Exchange Factor
with a proposed role in signaling downstream from Ephfor Rho-Family GTPases that Directly Interacts
receptors.with the EphA Receptor
Ephexin promotes GTP/GDP exchange on both RhoAThe EphA receptor tyrosine kinases play a central role in
and Cdc42 at a similar level, but only weakly activatesthe establishment of topographic maps in the vertebrate
Rac in vitro. Naively, one would have imagined that asvisual system (Brown et al., 2000; Feldheim et al., 2000).
Eph receptors promote growth cone collapse that Eph-They are expressed in a graded fashion, with high levels
exin would activate RhoA and neither Cdc42 nor Rac.in retinal ganglion cell axons in the temporal retina, and
That Ephexin promotes Cdc42/Rac activation was fur-low levels on axons from the nasal retina. The ephrins
ther supported by the finding that Ephexin stimulatesare also expressed in a graded fashion in the tectum,
Pak (p21-activated kinase), a kinase effector activatedwith low levels anteriorly and high levels posteriorly.
by direct binding to the GTP-bound forms of either RacEphrins are repellents. As such, the high levels posteri-
or Cdc42, but not RhoA. Recent cell culture and geneticorly lead to preferential innervation by fibers expressing
studies (Schmucker et al., 2000) support the view thatlow levels of Eph receptors. Conversely, axons express-
Pak promotes an attractive response. This raised theing high levels of receptor preferentially innervate the
intriguing possibility that the EphA receptor may pro-anterior tectum. While considerable progress has been
mote repulsion by inhibiting Ephexin-induced Pak acti-made in understanding the dynamics of map formation,
vation.the mechanisms transducing signals to the cytoskeleton
Ephrin Ligand Inhibits Ephexin-Induced Pakare poorly understood.
Activation and Promotes RhoA ActivityStudies in several different in vitro systems have un-
To assess whether EphA promotes repulsion by antago-derscored the importance of Rho-family GTPases in reg-
nizing Pak function, Greenberg and colleagues testedulating axon guidance. These data favor the view that
the ability of EphA receptor to block Ephexin-inducedattractants act through Cdc42 and Rac while repellents
Pak activation in cultured embryonic cortical slices us-
ing antibodies selective for specific autophosphoryla-
tion sites associated with activated Pak. Addition of1 Correspondence: zipursky@hhmi.ucla.edu
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and Herskowitz, 2000). In vegetatively growing yeast,
orientation of microfilaments is determined by an intra-
cellular signal. Cell growth occurs in a budding fashion
with the site of bud growth being highly selective. In
haploid cells in G1, Cdc24 resides in the nucleus bound
to the cyclin-kinase inhibitor Far1. As cells proceed from
G1 to S, Far1 is phosphorylated by a Cdc28-CLN com-
plex and is subsequently degraded. Cdc24, in turn, exits
the nucleus and binds specifically to Bud1 adjacent to
the previous bud site and recruits Cdc42 and the actin
Figure 1. Ephexin Acts as a GEF for Multiple RhoA Family GTPases
cytoskeletal machinery leading to the formation of polar-
(a) Ephexin activates RhoA and Cdc42 but only weakly activates ized actin filaments necessary for bud formation and
Rac.
growth.(b) In response to ephrin-A ligand, Ephexin activates RhoA, but not
In response to a different signal, in this case an extra-Cdc42. RhoA, in turn, activates Rho kinase. Ephexin binding does
cellular mating pheromone, Far1, in the context of anot require the catalytic function of the tyrosine kinase domain.
However, as the cytoplasmic tail is phosphorylated in response to Far1/Cdc24 complex, is phosphorylated by the MAP
ligand, additional proteins may be recruited to receptor complexes. kinase Fus3. This promotes the export of a Far1/Cdc24
(c) That Ephexin can also activate Cdc42 raises the possibility that complex from the nucleus to the membrane where
it may function to control cytoskeletal dynamics downstream from
Cdc24 is targeted to the site of mating factor receptorattractant receptors through Pak activation.
activation by virtue of the direct binding of Far1 to the
G subunits of trimeric G proteins. Thus, Cdc24 target
specificity is influenced by its association with otherephrin-A1 ligand led to a decrease in Pak phosphoryla-
signaling components. This is particularly intriguing astion. Hence, Eph activation leads to Pak inhibition.
many Rho-family GEFs in multicellular organisms con-Is the sole function of Eph to inactivate Ephexin lead-
tain multiple protein interaction domains which may playing to decreases in Pak activity and, hence, shifting
important roles in regulating the spatial pattern of Rho-the balance toward RhoA? Experiments on rat retinal
family GTPase activation within motile cells and growthganglion cell axons suggest that this is unlikely. Retinal
cones. That GEFs may play a more widespread roleganglion cell axons in culture were induced to collapse
in regulating specificity is suggested by the very largeby ephrin-A treatment but this was enhanced, not re-
number of Rho-family GEFs in flies, worms, and humans.versed, by overexpression of Ephexin. This suggests
The large number of GEFs and their different structuresthat activation of EphA receptors promotes Ephexin-
may diversify the nature of cytoskeletal dynamics under-dependent activation of RhoA, as well as inhibition of
lying changes in cell migration, axon guidance, and cel-Pak. Indeed, this would be consistent with studies of
lular morphology that are induced in response to specificMueller and colleagues that demonstrated that ephrin-A-
extra or intracellular signals.induced growth cone collapse is mediated by RhoA and
Reverse Signal Transduction by Ephrin-B
a RhoA-effector, Rho kinase (Wahl et al., 2000).
A recent paper from John Flanagan’s lab describes an
These findings allude to the possible complexities
exciting new perspective on ephrin/Eph signal transduc-
underlying the regulation of Rho-family GEFs. Ephexin
tion pathways (Lu et al., 2001). A second group of Eph
activates Rho-family GTPases implicated in both at- receptors, EphB receptors, has been intensively stud-
traction and repulsion. In the context of the Eph receptor ied. They bind to transmembrane ephrins, the B class
and ligand activation, Ephexin promotes RhoA activa- ephrins. Genetic and biochemical studies support the
tion (Figure 1b) and down regulates Pak. The specific view that ephrin-B’s act as receptors as well as ligands,
mechanisms by which this is controlled remains unclear. that is, binding of Eph leads to activation of signaling
The guanine nucleotide exchange activity of Ephexin pathways within the “ligand”(i.e., ephrin-B) expressing
may be controlled through interactions with additional cell (Henkemeyer et al. 1996; Brueckner et al. 1997).
proteins. Ephexin may act alone or in combination with The signaling pathways downstream from ephrin-Bs
other factors to stimulate Rac and Cdc42 (Figure 1c) are poorly understood. The cytoplasmic domains of
promoting motility, while in a complex with the Eph re- ephrin-B1-3 are highly conserved but lack a known cata-
ceptors it preferentially activates RhoA. Alternatively, lytic function. Several proteins have been identified that
this may reflect preferential localization of RhoA to li- bind via a PDZ domain directly to the C terminus of
gand-induced Eph receptor clusters or posttranslational ephrin-Bs (GRIP1, GRIP2, PICK1, and Syntenin) (e.g.,
modification of Ephexin in response to ephrin-A/EphA Brueckner et al., 1999, and references therein). These
interactions. Inhibition of Cdc42/Rac need not occur at proteins contain multiple PDZ domains and, hence, may
the level of receptor complexes, but may occur further promote the formation of signaling complexes. How-
downstream as a result of RhoA activation. ever, none of these proteins contain a catalytic domain
GEFs Provide Links between Spatial Cues that might provide clues to the downstream signaling
and Rho-Family GTPases pathways. Recent studies by Flanagan and coworkers
The importance of GEFs in the spatial localization of in the April 6 issue of Cell describe a new ephrin-B
changes in the actin cytoskeleton in growth cones is interacting PDZ-containing protein, PDZ-RGS3, that
satisfying from an evolutionary perspective. In the yeast regulates trimeric G proteins (Lu et al., 2001). Through
S. cerevisiae, Cdc24, a GEF for Cdc42, plays a key role a series of elegant studies, they provide compelling evi-
in targeting cytoskeletal changes to different spatial do- dence that PDZ-RGS3 plays a crucial role in “reverse
signaling” in migrating cerebellar granule cells.mains of the cell in response to different signals (O’Shea
Minireview
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Ephrin-B Reverse Signaling Is Mediated
through a PDZ-RGS Protein
PDZ-RGS3 was identified in a two-hybrid screen using
the cytoplasmic domain of ephrin-B as “bait”. It contains
an N-terminal PDZ domain and C-terminal RGS domain,
which is most closely related to human RGS3. The PDZ
domain is both necessary and sufficient for ephrin-B
binding. RGS domains act as GAPs for G subunits of
trimeric G proteins to promote the hydrolysis of GTP to
GDP and Pi, thus inactivating signaling. RGSs negatively
regulate Gi-, Gq-, and G12/13-coupled signaling path-
ways that mediate a multitude of cellular processes reg-
ulated by GPCRs (DeVries and Farquhar, 1999). Coim-
munoprecipitation experiments indicated an association
between PDZ-RGS3 and ephrin-B1 in neuronal cells in
culture and in cortical tissue. This interaction is indepen-
dent of EphB. Thus, it seems likely that PDZ-RGS3 is
constitutively bound to ephrin-B. That PDZ-RGS3 func-
tions in cell migration is suggested by the overlap in its
expression pattern with ephrins-B1 and B2 within the
ventricular zone, the cerebellar primordium, and the dor-
sal root ganglia.
Figure 2. Ephrin-B Silences G Protein Signaling Downstream fromEphrin-B and PDZ-RGS3 Negatively
CXCR4 during Cerebellar Granule Cell MigrationRegulate GPCRs
(a) Binding of SDF-1 to CXCR4 activates a G protein signaling path-Based on the molecular structure of PDZ-RGS3, Lu et
way that promotes attraction. EphB receptor binding to ephrin B
al. (2001) sought to identify GPCRs that are coexpressed promotes the formation of an oligomeric complex containing PDZ-
with ephrin-B in tissues as candidates for the regulation RGS3. The RGS domain promotes GTP hydrolysis and inactivates
via the PDZ-RGS3 protein. The cytokine receptor CXCR4 signaling from trimeric G proteins. This silences the attractive re-
sponse elicited by SDF-1/CXCR4.and ephrin-B2 are coexpressed in external granule cells
(b) At P0, the chemoattractant SDF-1 is expressed at the pial surfacein the cerebellum in postnatal animals (P3 and later).
and its receptor CXCR4 is expressed in granule cells. This interac-CXCR4 is a receptor for the cytokine SDF-1. This ligand/
tion may prevent precocious migration into deeper layers of the
receptor pair has been studied in detail in the context cerebellum. At P3 ephrin-B2 and EphB2 are upregulated in cerebel-
of leukocyte and hematopoietic cell migration, but has lar granule cells. This correlates with the migration of granule cells
only recently been studied in neuronal cell migration. into the cerebellum. Silencing of SDF-1/CXCR4-mediated attraction
may contribute to this radial migration. Interestingly, BDNF protein,While CXCR4 is expressed in external granule cells,
which acts as an attractant for these cells in vitro, is present postna-SDF-1 is localized to the pial surface. Both the ligand
tally within the IGL. Hence, one of the functions of BDNF may beand the receptor are expressed prior to and during mi-
to attract cerebellar granule cells. Importantly, whereas ephrin-Bgration. In loss-of-function CXCR4 and SDF-1 mouse
silences CXCR-4 mediated attraction, it does not inhibit attraction
mutants, cerebellar granule cells were found in abnormal promoted by BDNF. EGL, external granule cell layer; ML, molecular
locations within the cerebellum (Zou et al., 1998; Ma layer; PL, pyramidal layer; and IGL, internal granule layer.
et al. 1998), presumably due to premature migration.
Flanagan and coworkers suggest that during normal
While ephrin-B signaling may play a crucial role indevelopment, then, SDF-1 acts as an attractant to main-
blocking the attraction of granule cells to the pial sur-tain external granule cells at the pial surface until postna-
face, it remains unclear whether this is sufficient to redi-tal day 3. The appearance of ephrin-B and EphB in gran-
rect migration. In principle, the granule cells could nowule cells with the onset of migration away from the pial
be actively repelled from the pial surface, attracted intosurface into the cerebellum may block attraction by re-
the cerebellum, or both. Recent studies suggest thatpressing G protein-coupled signaling via PDZ-RGS3
migration into the cerebellum may be disrupted in BDNF(Figure 2).
mutants (Schwartz et al., 1997). Consistent with thisTo test this hypothesis, Flanagan and coworkers ex-
view, Flanagan and coworkers demonstrate in theamined granule cell migration in vitro using a Transwell
Transwell assay that BDNF promotes cerebellar granuleassay. Two chambers, an upper and lower one, were
cell migration and Eph binding does not inhibit this re-separated by membrane filter. Granule cells were placed
sponse. In summary, expression of SDF-1 at the pialin the upper chamber and their migration to the lower
surface attracts and, thereby retains, granule cells inside of the filter was assessed under different experi-
the (superficial) EGL layer of the cerebellum until anmental conditions. Inclusion of SDF-1 in the lower cham-
appropriate time for their migration into the cerebellum.ber stimulated granule cells to migrate to the lower side
During early postnatal development, expression of bothof the filter. Addition of a soluble form of the EphB2
EphB receptor and the ephrin-B ligand are upregulatedectodomain (fused to the Fc domain) inhibited migration
in the EGL. Presumably, then, EphB receptor binding toin response to SDF-1. These in vitro data directly demon-
ephrin-B activates the RGS domain of PDZ-RGS3 andstrate that SDF-1 can act as a chemoattractant for neu-
inhibits G protein signaling downstream of CXCR4. Si-ronal cells and show that the SDF-1-mediated attraction
lencing of CXCR4 signaling allows the granule cells tocan be antagonized by reverse signaling through ephrin-
B ligands. respond to a different chemotactic signal, perhaps
Cell
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BDNF, and triggers their radial migration into the internal receptors will nucleate formation of signaling complexes
granule cell layer. that regulate cytoskeletal dynamics. The discovery of
Is Receptor Silencing a Common Mechanism for Ephexin and PDZ-RGS3 provide important steps toward
Integrating Multiple Signals in Migrating Cells? dissecting the signaling pathways acting directly down-
The striking finding that ephrin-B negatively regulates stream from EphA and ephrin-B. These studies allude
CXCR4 in the cerebellum is reminiscent of the integra- to the regulatory complexities that must exist within
tion of antagonistic guidance signals by commissural the cytoplasm which enable migrating cells and growth
neurons in the vertebrate spinal cord. Commissural neu- cones to interpret the complex and dynamic environ-
rons are attracted to the midline, cross it, and do not ment they encounter as they migrate through the devel-
recross. Netrin, through its receptor DCC, attracts com- oping embryo. Indeed, we envision that future work will
missural neurons to the midline and genetic studies in lead to the detailed understanding of the “Eph-ector”
Drosophila demonstrated that neurons that cross the mechanisms that regulate motility and their interactions
midline are prevented from recrossing by the repellent with other receptor signaling pathways.
Slit, working through its receptor Robo. Do commissural
Selected Readingneurons simply gain responsivity to Slit which over-
comes the attraction to Netrin at the midline? Or alterna-
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Concluding Remarks
Following the enormous progress that has been made in
identifying guidance receptors and their ligands, recent
studies have begun to focus on signal transduction
mechanisms linking receptors to cytoskeletal dynamics
and cross-talk between receptor signaling pathways.
These studies have underscored the importance of the
cytoplasmic tails of receptors in mediating attraction
and repulsion and interactions between the cytoplasmic
tails of different receptors have been shown to play a
key role in regulating the response of a growth cone to
specific guidance signals or combinations of them. It
has been proposed that cytoplasmic domains of these
